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tilt'" wogc \l'oJ'lla'f looks at the ,wrrVl: h~' 
(':111 got wHh!iHlt rl g"l'{l to tlH' t-:er'viN' 
11-(1 eRn l'<.'lHldr. 1~bo W:lf;C f'al'nt.~r :1H 

a t'ule Rf'Cm~ to thinl{ it a (!~r1mp V) 
nYe any ofl his wagps h·ft nt the 

(nd of n y€'ah he ml]~t ]\('CP up with 
,lonOR, ~Hlll <.>~'cn ~(Jt tJ.oift ;t new Paco. 
The result It p};tl'nvngC'nt living, B1Id 
lIO fiul'plus fo f1 rainy d:lY. H(\ would 

to I:W~) thing . ..:; more af; thf'y 
were; when l+oplc, npll('[J.l'('d Jc~s pr()s~ 
porous and mOt'c h ilPPY. 
~ ",-+-1 __ _ 

PlmSI~J'N'l"S SON nilAD 
. M?nday eyen'lng Calvin Cooli<lge, 
je.' died at'a ~ashlntg0l' hospital froln 
blood poif)on,ing. tconLractcd from d. 

blister. on h.is toe, made while 
'""11''',_,,.,- tenn IS or golf. When symp-

POisrnlng became evident, 
ev.ervrn lin 0 known to the medical 
science was' riesor1ed to. in an effort ~o 
check the sp~~a~J of the poifwn. Tho 
offending ioo\ was removed, stimUhlnts 
were given, blood transfusion made 
and oxygen fornished-In fact all that 
was' considerkd best and most effici
ent by the Inost learned physicians 
failed to Pfol'ong life. Th .... sympathy 
of the natlon1goes Qut to th'l bereaved 
parents. I ' 

hogs.' 
HanJ'Y nohl!1sor~, car hogs 
Frru)M: Roden~ 9ur cattle. 
Henry Kay, Cftt eattie. , 
Giluel's!'eeve & INoakes, two- cars -)[ 

cattle. I 

Ed Hageman, car c .. ttle, 
E\ Har·rlgfel\l,. -£ cars catile. 

Chle1\~o Market 
Andrew Stamml~ four cars cattle. 
Wm. H. Watsod, two ca.rs cattle. ~ 

, 1 • 

I 
HAn;S KIf,Uq) BY LIGHTNING 
Word came to jWayne pco.lJe Tues: 

day of the death 1 of .J. E. H"yeo, f0l"
merl'y, of this covnty, at. Ghycnlle 
Wells, Colorado" lightning having 
!<illecl him. Mr.: Hayes was one of 
the early . of this county, and 

of years in part-
en, his brother

itllPl<,ment business 



MI.ss Katherine Prichett, :,)110 has 
been t'mployed at the BoY(lftiJtel for Dry . ~eaQing 

1: ailoring , Pleating, 
two years, departed Monday 
:'r~r Obloago, where ihe will 

NOT1Ce,--Th.e Dr, T, B, 
IJental office wiH be e!oseu until ahout 
August lst, 11(: b8ing away for u. ~hort 
vli"catioll··-adv. J1D-3t or Dyeing 

It's Frec-JW!t Ask f&r It 

JAC·~·TES ,'~:~ .' 

PHONE l'OUR'SIX,THRE}] 

Mrs. Sarah Hns(!lden of IEjmerBor1 
w:hn HPtJllt a couple of days visHing 
".lith her daugh ter l\frs. Minni,e Ragy, 
rrturu,:;:d to her home Saturdp:y, morn-
I~g. . . ' 

: Mr. aiHi Mrs; rtal-vit Ingh!a~. who 
i"ment several da.y£;> vistiing at ~I'} 

horne of hjs~ parent~. Dr. and Mrs. C. 

lut Aero. stl", St,re,,. 'from the 
Ci-lsl<ll Theatre. 

Tr Ingham rctll'rned to thE~lr J10mc a.t 
Chicago. Monduy afternoon. ,-

1]\11'.;;;. gm,il Hansen, after ~~pl~ding 
two wcekk' vIsiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mr:-::. Georgc KtlbiRch~ her 
d~ughtcr left.,Mondny morning for 
h6r home at Correctionvil1c, Iowa: 

• 0 .. 
o 0 

01')000 000 

LOUT, ,\ND PEllS0NAL 

° ° n 
o 0 000 

o 0 :Mr. and Mn~. Mer~l Milton, after 
o gpending a. Rhort time vi Kiting at the. 

o 0 h~me of her parent."l Mr. and Mrs. N. 
• 1.' Juhlin and other relatives. return

to their home at I..ong Pi~~ Batui-
Eggs wanted at Fortners.-adv. 
Frallk Gamble ,was a 

omaha' Sundar.. ' 

J<'Olf 
uHlhr;ss. dresser:. stand, 9x12 rug. 
H. Rimel, PhQlle 375-J.-adj, 

~Iss: Naonl Walden, who was'vlsit
ing' with Miss Elisle Kingston. depart
ed Monday morning for hoer home at 
Pender. 

IN)H. SALE;' House and 1 lot, close 
in, 2 hlockB from hlgh school'. Water, 
light, Dnd~sewer. see Mrs. J. H. Boyce. 
-at/v. . ·J3·tf, 

Helen Norton went to Emerson 
Tuesday morning to bring her sister 
Mary Elizabeth ·hom.e: She has beeD 
vigiling' with h'er aunt at th'at l>lace. 

Mr". and Mrs. Walter Miller," who 
were vi:::.;!ting with their Bon K. W. 
Miller "t Concord. passed thr'i)ugh 
Wayne Monday on their way h9me-to 
Ewing. 

Miss Evelyn UnrUh, who sp,ent 
~ov/;-raJ \",celLs viSiting af"the homQ. of 
Mr. and MrR. J. E. Dowl"ing, her sis
ter, left Mon<lny for, her home itt 
Columbus, 

C: W. Meeker. from Imperial has 
,~een here and at Lau:rel vlsltJng his 
daughter$, Mrs. Byron Haile at 
and. Mrs. V, A. S!>nter at this place>, 
He lett',t'!, ~ome Monday morning. , ' 

i " ' 

'THE raw materials. of concrete are sand, stone 
and cement, while petroleum ,compounds, 

boiling point fractioru;, are the co~ponents· of 
gasoline. But concrete won't wear well or gasoline 
· give bl~ mileage and power ~nless th~ ingredien~ 
are in properly balanced proportion. 

In Red Crown lhe balance of light and slightly 
heavier boiling point fractions ,is so accurat.e that 
add.ing or taking away any fraction gives a less . 
satisfactory motor fUeLThat is why ,we caU it the . 
· balancbd ga$oline. 
· "j' . ". , 'I , .M~s. !#hi!riett . Goddard, at Ocon~o ... train we ar~' ~.,,".-.... ,.~ 

'~~ .. ~~,twj.J~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~r~~t7~--:-~-~-~--- As thdusarlds of motorists know, you can al'!Iil'IL 
... - get'qulck stari; in My weather WiihR~ ,Cro~. 

y ~~r mpi~r develops full Pow~r on a lean mixtur~ . 

See Dr. E. E. 
," ' 'I 

~Iry ~re, I " 
IfGbdily and get, 
4tNiubtea,~v"'!!' . 

,I;, '. !I,I',HH'I"I' 
Iflss Marie Rueter, 

(/reen Isle, MinneRot::\, M91111ay 
~Il and will visit for n, short time 
With MillS Hul'da Oe~hke •. 

month or more was' 
, Monday,wh1Ie"onher 

"' .... """~"."-"':,! a guest of the Mlilses Helt 
" 'wIth 'whom she became 

acquainted while attending the Nor-
ma!'" ' 
, '11.1" II : ' 

ti. and Mrs. H. 13, Hutchings, and 
daJ~b~~ Myr'tle came down frvln. 
fhdl r' h6tn'e riear DI~.on to y'I8ft fGr
mer friends and' celebrate. They 

OIl. their way to Sioux ·City. wh.el'c Mr. wcn~ nbt among th0'3e who turned 
J\lIDes wlll COllsult specialists as to back; because of the fal~e rellert mdl
his physical condition. He has boen iciousty spread along roads leacllng to 
in faJIing h~alth for a. numbor of Wayne that the place was qua, allUuc~l 
months. because" or scarlet fever and various 

Mrs. Mary Morgan. who sp~nt a other diseases. ' 
, ~'o~th vIsIting with Mrs. J. L. Rundell', who makes his sumDler . 

I r, ber al'ster-In-Jaw, liome ~tSloux City. and spends his 

Cai-boh does not accumulate fast. Every gallon 
-. I . I 

. . "T I , 

~ 
gives big mileage. . 

: .. "_", ...._ . _ Getth~_m05LQuJ of y:our carby ~~ng kIan~~H; 
- g~li~e. Drive in: to any Red Cr!)wn Servi~ .' 

Stlitio1 and yO? will always receive pro~pt,: 
courteous atlennon and full measure of gasol!!le" 
that i~ baliUlced for dependable power, quick 
starts ilnd economy, and"Polarine motor oils·th~t 
give ptotective lubrication. . . • I '.. , 

! 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEBRASKA, 

IIi, 

i!·I" 

!d ~ lhortltin g for her ' 'wlnt!er~' In Arkansas, was here last 

~~ n~* ~~ ~~' W~~"~ ~ ~qhl~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~=~~==~==~~~==9~~~~~ 
, ,\y~yne she vI8J~~iI ,With her brpt'her atl.",e,~aci~u'll:n, and with his brother C.. For a market' for' eggs and 'At the H., H,. Hahn, 'Mrs. P. 

:9~egory, Sput~ Dakota. , He Is cream, remember 'Fortn"r._dv.' " 15th. Mrs. Miss. Margaret Sc~emel. 
IAmong lhasa who came 'Gay Bonatltz. left 'Tu~sdal.~.a!ter- of the entel'talninelt1t.._"o'II!1"llltk~, day-"ffernoon.gatherlngs 

celebrate and visit m'lrLirJenM·I_~·:~·_':'~~":::',u, .. =~~,.~:=""u:::..~,c . -'-fclrsibuxCltywhere she wilt si.ted by Mrs. A.. T. Cavanaugh, Mrs. 
' ,l'eiatlv",,-were Wm. , a sho~t time vi*iting with her, Fred Blii.lr, MrS':

1 

H. B. Ctr!,ven, Mrs. time are very popular. 

wire and their dGughter, sister Mrs. W; A. Scott. ' , "'''''''~===~~=''''''=''!'''==~'''''''''==~~''''''=~===7''=,!,,!~!!!j!!'~! and Mr. and 'Mrs, ", 
Whll.m(,rA (Winnie) who spont;, . Mrs. Fran~' Baker, and daUghter, 

;~~~~~~~~.i;~;;~li~~.;:~ gue~,t" at tbe ill E. FI.ee.I'w(JOJIl Bessie. 'dellarted Tuesday afternoon 
,~ for Rocheste:r, Minnesota, taking the 

the c~mmunity has girl there to' the hospitaL 

, 

Prtiductlol'l 
"IF *1.~1flrlt:~~H)\S1' .. 

Fir.t ShOt'P;"'" at 7:1)0' 
SC<:onu Hhow i Starts at 9:10 

"Uere is 11 nl(~ Pl(.lure. plea.fl(l 

COn'l(~ "urI,)' 

:",. dally and 
'Jotll'flal \..,.111 he ma 

ofHcc in Nebi'aslHt from nm\~ until' 
after tho Nnvcmhcr prt\Bid('llU:.11 clcc~ 
lion for only One Dollar, Thd Stnte 
~oul'llal hax "lIrned it" reputation for 
relinbllHr ~111~1 fndepcnll(>nce. 1',EVery 
If~InIIY will need Tho JqurnaI's,'truth: 
Illl and impartial reports of ,P?l1tical 
,~ttd econqmLc, qu"stlons: ,Ne! Imatter 
"fhat .rout: party ,aftlliatlons. are.. 1 

will appreCiate Tl~e Jou!'nal, c.~eclalIr, at this Ilow, trial price. T~Cl' Pilger 
'l'Ul be slOPped whl\n the tj'nj& paid 
fpr is UII, S,md your qrdor t9da~\-:
ndv. H more conv(mlellt for YOU 'ilk 

by a 'palr of peeping WANT TO RENT-Undersigned, 
and last week they were caught wants to rent a 6-room modern hO"usc. 

ordered to lea,ve the community. Apply to A: L. Snyder, of Waytle 
should Oakdale send her undo- Grocery meat market-Phone 499-~ 

out to peep at other folks? adv. . 
they have committed a crIme, Mrs, H. Erickson and Mrs. J. Lud-

punish them--If they have" become" ers, came frpm Norfolk Tuesday after
nuIsance without laying themselves noon and spent a short time visiting 
liable to the law, make a law to cover at the home of Mr.-'Uld Mrs. Jack 
the case, nnd the next time brIng Denbeck; their nephew ... 
them UP to th~ ,rack and make them 
take their meulcine. Too many pet .. 

ty -crilIl{m;ls nrc pa"'l<:d:~:~Omt;~: :- <>-~T1fW~S; 0°11 ~A;N~ a ~ 
:\'o~,r'U[lltr If? another 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
sins' are discovered, , 

:W~ B.' Vail 
. ~tfeJatll"Alld o~tometrist I, I I , 

,All MW equipment lor teatlng eYetI 

J'lIly 4th, 'Mr, and' :/drs .. Geo. Bush 
(l"nt'ertailled fori dInner, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
, "J. 'Cha~mrn 'fr'om" Norfo"lk~ Mr. and 

, M. BOmlLr and family, Mr. and 
·Mrs. Ray ~erdlle, and AlI'an, Dean 
FlemIng, Kalte,,!;l:l'nvc.rholt, and Misses 

. fda' Carlson from Winside. 
Maril, Paterson' has been sta:y~ 

the past week In the Chas. Gravet_ 
holt' home, I' 

Mr, and M~s. Ben Fl€mlng and Miss 
Inez and M~. and' Mrs. Basil Osborn 
were Sun,j'ar evenIng gue~ts at the 
Ray Perdue home. ' . 

Mrs. J: W. Z!egl'er and danghter, 
Charlotte from Wayne were 

among the dallers at the Ray' Perdue 
home .. ' ,I ,. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones were Itt 
home July 4th to Mr: and Mrs. Roscoe 
\Jones and family and Mr. arid Mrs, 

Jones and family.) 
Mrr and Mrs. Robt. Schlldner were 

guests· at the BasII' home Sunday. 
Miss Edith Finn Is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. 'oeo. Harrj"llgreH. coming 
over from Newcastle for the visit. 
and to celebrate the 4th. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Ellis were enter
tained at the I: E.' EllI~ home In 
Wayne Sund",... , ' 

Joe Haines and family w.ere Sunday 
guests at the Ben FlemIng home. 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Elmer Phillips and 
family, Mr. :and Mrs. ,Goo. Busn and 
MIss 0Jtt~e'J' and Mr. ,.ndMf$., Wm, . 
Roe were S nday guests at tbe Ray " 
Perdue hom~. '. , 

~ruocrat ,will fO,Twarl'd YOQr ~ub-
~-:-:-"'"-:7':'""--:rr+!Hfnt+-~~f...~"""'~I'siC,rl'Ot.1Q~'1 1(1 ,I IIII - 11'·JII.o.~"'7"!""""<iIIe"""'::""--"--'--'_":"'-2 

I I I ~ " ,I 

Wayne. Nebr. 
Sunday guksts at tne home or Wm, 

Back and wlte were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Wendt ,,~d a number of the in
~trQ.ctors' r~~ ~:, COl~e~~ Sund8.1'. 

!,"";' ,I, ~,,~,I,,:'~I,}::,i"I':>i"~'-',' ,",,', 

NebraSka-Wheat' 
I 

Fee~8 9,OOO,OOOPeopie 
I Nebraska's great crAp of ripened 'wheat. '. 
~hich in the summer month~tUl:Ils pur state 
into waiving fields of gold. awaits .only the 
Harvest and millet's hopper to furnish ~",,,, .... ,,-c-~~"'''I~tt .. + rfr 9.()OO,OOO J>Cl?ple.·~' ---; -,,'--, 

Our state's rich soil and abundant rain-, 
f~l1, assisteq by tpe enterprising spidtariij 
modem methods of the, Nebraska, farm~., 
!lave made this commonwealth third .in the 
~ield of wheat per acre and fourth in annual 
~rOductioni' .'. , '" 

,i In every way, .... Nebraska ,is moving 
fOrward and more and more local and long. 
distance telephone service will be required 
cpnstantly. At the present rate of Nebras~ 
ka's ,rowth, we must' spend about three
fburths o~ a million dollars annually for 
new telephone property in this state. • 

I Inasmuch as immense sums of money 
are required to provide for the growing 
demand for telephone service. Bell System 
stock and bonds 'lJlust be sold constantly.· 
A:bout half a million people in'all walks of 
lire alteady have a financial interest in the 
busineils. We shall be pleasc:d to have you 
j<?in this vast army of telephone investors. 
Full information about Bell stock or bonds 
can be. obtained 'from any telephone 
employee, or call our Manager, 

, As Nebraska prosper~, the tC"Jephone is' 
IUcxe-ful. Therefore, we constantly atrivc 
to provide reUable telephorl"c setvice at the 
towca1; poeeIblc chari-es consistent with reason
able .... ca to employees and a fair rdwn on 
tile ~ey iovnted In tile, bullin.... , 

! I 

® NORTHWESTEijN BELL TELEPHONI CO. 
BELL SYSTIIM ' 

OiN ,..tk, .. Ott. S •• '.m ... 0"''' • .,.018.,..,. 
I, ........ 
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Und~r the abj',v"", ,he,~Ii'tg , 

Woodward of the l:'!el1gh .I~eglster qon1, 
tinues his' dlscus~lon', of I, ilq,m.e ;mer" 
chants, peddlers, and ;maM, o~de~ 
houses, We gave 1M! w~ek his com, 
ment on the peddlet: , ' 

"Our editori&! IlIst, we~lr in regar<] 
to ordets given to n. representativ~ 

of a shoe house' f~reigll ~o ,ttlis terri, 
tory has opened a discussion that , 

.,- -prove-bene:fictal' to'~-
-' »een complimented and qritjciSed by, or, 'their dght to' do as and' as children grow"up they 

our frieJlds' and Ulll1o)1qtedly there with the ,money they earn. must follow the dollars we sent on be-
has been some discuss,I.oI\ among the w~ are gOing to agree with yr\!. fore. We pay our own taxes and hol'd 
people outside, of our ,hearing. A, ar~ going ,to. acknowledge that every down the homestead '~hlle our, young 
good friend told us t)tai-Ij" ha,d given, Y9'(bought of MOIjtg~,!,~ry people.lIock to the big cTtles to"gath-
this stranger an qrder, fqr a pair CO. proved to be ex,,"cfly as er ';Ii-o~r' dollarS that burst through 
Shoe£",d;hatdlOooQl>,jl"},ted 'tj> -being, Common-,sense ought ,coll'erj;--ofcthe..Jll&:.industrles.,--- , 
ten donal'S 9n a pair, of'slilOes in town, us that a house doing a ,gigan- "'rhls, is the most serlous""questlon 
that he could buy qu~sjde for less than tic ~business in every Tura!' territory confronting the agricultural west to
seven dollars. He clal;ms that the in the country could not all'ord t') da1.: In fact, I -believe the flnanciar 
Illoney he saves in that, transaction hazzard its reputation by misrepre- ills exp~rienced III the rll.ral d1strIH. 
will' do the tOWl!. as, much good as H sentation of Its goods, and ever:!' com- today are directly traceable to cone 
th~ merchant had r~eeiv~d the profit. plaint i.s given the kindest cqnsidera- <litions "brought about bY lOng years 

"If that argument holds good the !ion and adjutsments made as read- of increased patronage to the city. 
same woul<! hold good qn a suit' of ily as by your home mereha(lt. Any merchants and gross negligence to our 
elothes-on a hat, c,.p,: ladies and o~her argument would be a waste o[ own, PU)lY, enterprill,es. With all our 
gents furnishings; on h~rdware. on time and words. But the house paid' bO\"Ited, prosperity of a few years ago 
groceries.' and on everyUling ,that is f9rty per cent annual djvidend1l.-.!Qj~.,we, lea,ned,)iy a slijlple twist of the 
shippet! into this town i fr~m the stock ho!'ders. Let's keep tlfat fact ea~\'s big wrjst--that our agricultural 
wholesa!'e house~1 tp ,he !d\stribWed ~l\ ill mind. ' .'. pr<l~,perlty, w~s only immaglnary
OUr retail merchants:; 1f one m~n ,"Does the apparent prosPel'ity "f on~ ,,; bubble to be ,illflated or to 
can save money br ~~ppirg a]t':ay, f'lr opr home merchant justify us.in be-. copap~e in the hand of those in the 
bis goods .so can any other man. If l~eving that after paying all expell- ea~t t9: whom we sent' our money 
one man can save mon'e;y1 by ~endiIig sfs he has accumulated annup . .H'y fol'- wl1ich ,W,:;UL ,l'eturJ;led to us in ex
away for a < bill of '~9ds pf any tt cents on, every dollar inves~~d? We cllf'nge I for Ilotes and mortgages. 
comodity, 'so cal''' , all' ' inel". <:a.ve, krow positively he has not, ,alld yet 'Ii,-lil,ut Iwho ,is responsible for thiB 
money by sending their ",oney' aWay' ,,i( he had invested his money in; Mont- ,g0ll-fWqn? ,You and I and every 
'from home for suppli,es, ,and.Jnstead gpmery Ward & Co: stock il\s\ead " f mot,rer'~ S,~l} ,,?f us. The man 'who 
of a blessing the ret,,~l 1Ilerchant j, a, stock of 'goods to supply thel, <leinand Se\l~, hi~ 1ll0rY~y away from home IS 

a curse to the ~ur'al cpnltmunlty« be- i~ the rural terri,tory "he coul'd have l'e~L!on,s~ble. so is the newspaper man 
caUSe as tong as he relDains 1)e is ,Silt down, folded his hands. "received wllo fil/lcd to bring the 'Influence 
bound to get some of our money, hiis annual lucrative dividends anq his ,cq)ulI\ns to bear against 

About flve or six ye!'rf ago, ¥pn,t- at us while we squir1Il~d and an,d 'Il'lil' order house , 
,gomery Ward &, qo. ,d~cl~r,ed, ~ flltly sjave, for the big house" in ,tile. l'ityJ)re~l).~r ,iIi tl}e rural district 
per .cent dlvidelld. a,11,i\ Ihis un~ulI) <\ividing its proflts with hi!l', forty do~s I'pt, denounce from his 
prosperity of a busiue$~ Goncern "'Cllt, c,e,nts ~n the, donal', without, dlsturb- th~ ,,,p~.a,ctice of !Uai! Ol:der 1I0use pat-
led in the bosom ot a" rqetiropo~i&, w~tQ. meQ.tal vision or exe~~i~ing v, rop~,g~ I apd advise his members to 
thousands of arms that, ,,, t!;lou, relieved of ob- throw ,all their support to their 
sand miles in to his community, Yi~t - the JlO;!Ue lil~d~,s-tl'iRS and hO,me en'ter,prlses 
helps Itself from, , ,s~me hand that fed hill) ",.ith a -r~ .I,s, r?ponsible; the teaelier who 
of every town apd, .I:;rouchy, stingy wooden spoon feeds do~~s !If>! ,teach hpme town .loyality to 
tion was the occasio~, ,l1im now from a heaped UI! ;golden' hi~ PUp/IB, in ,the school room and pre-
paper publicity. platter with a ~nling golden sii(ill!l pa,re himself to explain to the high 

"Forty per centidivi~e!?d!, Aifte~ ail lind no complaints are offer~d to ir- ,scroo\"gr!,duate why his home town 
overheild expeQs~si 0\ l'ip~r(lti~n i~jI<I *ate hi. peace of mind. ,_ ,h~s,,,,,npf. ?Uil'~ u~ and ,~quippeJ It.~lf 
been taken car,~, 9f ml', "/,cry I doI191'", "In the agricultural district, we are to receive him 1Il the field or wo,'k 
worth of stock 1M posSessor received ~ll farmers, and there is no:' doubt for :';w:~ic" /jls school :,:'has ,equlPl'ed 
forty centb: wno' ,;9~~I~, desir~~, .19 1J~t that rnany of our rn"reh~nts in him \0 e"lltcr--he is responsil;lc~ ,we 
make money on, Onl~y 11'veS~ed , ~stl tb,vn would gladly exchange I,Places all f'fte'I' !'psp?nsible. , , 
ar than to inve,~ ;;)' ','e~ in! a ~il ~'ith the man -that tlJls tire, soil': It ,)"We "a:~e itll inclin"d to be a litOo 

",=======~::,~,§a~, ==' =::'::'::; i~ not posRible for hut few of 118 ever inflependent. It i~ tne American 
':"" to accumulate a million 01' prospCl' :-pirit to lH~ indepell(!en~. ,Yon ~ay 

.At 

~rf'atl'y lwyond our' neighbor,' ]f It I\your rno!lPY IS your OWIl all(1 you'll 
liB dangerous for a mall orderl hOl\~e <19 as ~ou darnee plea", with it. 'rl'"t 
t(\ dec(>lve a singh- cn~tom('{ III '1 j a 11l'iJ i1eg' that I Sh.ll1 CXPj (Ies' 

~ingJe ('ommulllt)- ,1IJlOllg' tllf' thou- \ Pdtil 1)\ 1<1\\ I am pJ,'\i( Ifed. All 
<.l.an(]s of l'OmmUllltJ(''; It tllH\\:-; flom, tile difference ]wt\\cen 1 i-; 1', 0,11 
I it 1'8<1,,011<1])h to (Uppo<.:(' U~at nUl opinion of money matl""r", Hi that y[,,\, 

11(jJn(' m('rcllallf has oV('llf1(THlPd th(~ I ~rTI' \'i'llhng to-trllR"r-yulrr-u(Jllars on 
{~nnger of, d(~epi\'i~lg al~ 1h0(; Pfj(Jp~'(~ in j(lng journnys wil~le J l~CC~lll:(' ~o )~t

the only communIty he hopp,q to draw L\elj('(j to my doJ1a:,,:; tI1.1t 1 l!lw to 

from? [fOllOW tlH'm 111'0lm(j wh{~r('\'el' they go 
. "The price we pay fOIl' ::' in!: our ,nnlJ ~ i ~o,:;p'11d look weli foUow!ng a 
homE~ town is govE~rcn<1d hy I :,\,01- mail l)f)uch to Chicago, }vouJdll't J?" 
lime of bURi!les~ we g)\'(: ou hllill'" . ~ 

'i""~'chant, Theprofit, ;\'p pay on' an)'j' AOVISOUV COUNCil, C01Il'U~'1'E 
I llrt~cle we. lHl~ m our :hOIlW, lSI, l\1iss, Margaret SctH)mel, Jan.1es Et 
I ~Llu.l of ll(>C(;~;';Clty, fllU8t,jJ(; h I,Bt:ittain, 4,nd Tracy Kohl will sen'c' 
I thc;,yolume of hm.;in.r:sf we" !,on I th~, aJ(unlli auvisory councll ,fOI' 

I 11\)1'(1" mere!!an!. That Ill'ol\t', I;tll!~ y~ar', 'It waR anllounced today. 
I thel overhead or that rherch 'liTh~ '(;(,hl~(!d'/wfJ1 be formally 

I 
if.ed being Don Snygg, Glenn L.a\\:rlt

"so'1,' D<J~Q!:hl:" H~,ae, and Rollie Ley, ,the ,; offirer~: pf : ithe asso~jatio~~, .Conrad 
I Ja<:oh!-1on; l'p,tirJrig preRident," and Denn 
II.';H. 'Hahn will have cha~ge of the 
AHiJnnl for the comIng 

lIlAY, j;ARN 1150.00 
P08silil'y some of you 

family ,that wl~hes to 
Having purchased 

offer our l)reS~l1t 

,for saJ~ a.t, a bar~ 

vnla~e. 
Almost any ,"1 the Innocent bystand
ers wonl'd h,ave been of more worth 
than the Arphduke, But two months 
later men were piled ten deep beflJre 
the machine' gUns at Lelge. 'Four 
ye..·u~s-l :i-ter- c-~me 
the ArneI'd a:1 ensuaity lists. 
will be ~o monument erected on the 
spot-where tho Serb. jingo killed 'the 
Auatria.!L:ori~c~. No one now retains 
much uympathy for either. The hate 
which they felt and so well arousod 
wll'l be their only memorial. 'ren 
years, mlllicm~ of men, and ~flllol1; 
of property haye passed away; a 
lizafion has: been shaken to its fOUll
dotioIlG; anri ,vc come again to 10')k 
at Serajev~. i The mo~al'? Wh~n ~ou 
shoot an ar~ow into the al1', be care
ful. Therc Imight be, a (Japanese di
plomat: on tjle ~ecelvlng end. 

results. It IS 'Beldom that we realize 
how long the wheels of progress 80 
creaking, greased with flesh and cool
ed with tears, before the advance"De
comes vlslbie. It Is an encouraging 
thing that peoPI'1 hav~ ceased to think 

war as an all'alr of blaring bands, 

flcent cavalry nharges UP wel~l~m~o~w~e~~d;o\i~;~ll:_~~t~~i:~:V:;::e.:~Jl~i$~~~!r"': 
grassy slopes, and have come ,to re

that It Is a buslness-Uke alfalr 
dirt, mud, -barli_wlre,l·c,an,Udat", 

gas, hlghtlLXAlB, rotting 
and kitchen police. And, un

less members of the Legion furbish 
UP tbei,r Im:tglnatlons for the 
Uon of their grandchildren, several 
generations wtl1 'agree that war Is an 
nnmltlgated evil~ It, Is unquestian
abl)" romantic • , •• but so are 
modes of Buddeni death. Now' for the 
paradox; Even j 'if the war has 
brought on era iOf ,"orld p,eace, has 
riot lhe 'arousal ,of this hatred for war 
helped make Its sacrifices worth-
while? I 

4-
,I , " 

May we ~oh:e~t ou~selves? 
, to, pre's. we di~,cover that our}eler
ence ,to the lack, of 1Il,emorlals to th~ 
A!rchduke and bJB murderer ,Is, while 
peTfectl~ gramIllatical, illcorrect. It 
~eem,s that s~orP:l: '. befor,! the ""nd of 
the war the Au~trlan8 erec\Ald a bronze 
. . of}he AHhdulieon tl),e scene 

assassination. The 'victorious 
tore it do'wn: Then thIs 
appropria~e ce'remon.fes, 

erected a. monument -to the as,;a8shl;-J-" .. ~' 
Can YOU beat it? .' 

- I, 

prevent,s 
bi<6 ,ho~~yp~wer-los~ .' I 

,I . I, . "j. , i, , I' mInTY.oil, heavily 'dilutedwllh Only clean oil oj correcl body can assure,. 
. ..,gasoline, ~~)Sls' a lot @f hor~e- full cOl~lpressio.n)1l1l ruled ho,:sepowcr an~; 

, , J'owCt·. VI Il.h a 40 horsepo er pro/rellve lulirlcatwlI. Dumpmg clean 011', 
" ' inol.o!', Ihis loss is often fnm into dirly crankcase oil cannot purify 'old I 

:, 10 I q horsepower _ . , ,(iii or restore its Illhricaling :Elflitttency. I 

f,:yer;y pislV?- s.lroke dilul es cranke.ase ,bil Drain Qui aillhe old oil·aJler e~~ry 6@0 
'Hth. gasoline vapors and draws m fllncofop"rl,ltion. }<'lu8h thccrankcasll 
fl~rttcJcs. of road ,dust t~,I~otlgh" the, (:~~~ iiil. wit.h Pol<;lrine of. the proper . 
l)~r~l.o~. After.(1 mOlm: h.lS run .>00. m)r~s I hIS WIll save mlIDy-ltme8 the t. ,,.,,,":i-,"'· "",'i'II+'+;'c---' 
the 01\ is so th,w tha.t If. c~n[)(!t rnamt~w of tile additionall'olarim' in, bigger mile-I' 
full c()~npresslOn .. 'I he (hr!. It cont31,f!s 'age, and POW('/' and small('r repair bills~' 
weilt·s ,every movmg part. Unless tins '"',' ',: " " I' 
spoiled oil, is rl>[llared hv clean o'J a 'f~W COllsult Ihe Polonne Ch,!r'. and. buy I,he grade,!, 

, • ," J , of Po~annc cxal'tly $lHt(·d to ~lve )'our motor' 
r~~:>1l1;ht7 running ngC's a motor morP- th n prolf!('tc've lubricuthm -:- five grades, Ught, me-: I 

ye~~s ~f.caf(~ful opcralioll..! I (liU1~l,'medium ~('t{fIlY, sp("cial lteatfj ami extraf . , . I' heavy. Buy. l11otor uH wlwrc )"ot1' sc,e this sign. ' .' ' . f~ ',1".[ , : ' 1 Ii, !. -' Ir 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA " 

-' I ' " r' 



I'ollowing 1\!'<1 tb'e marltet pric4s 
Q!IIIted u. up to tbe tlm~ of goJl\g ~o 
_Tharsd!i.y: ; , ' 
Corn ----------.----r----- -----Qats ___________________ : __ • ___ 

\r-~~========~:=====: 
;: 

_____________ ~ ____ 13c and' 
" .'" 
gB -----------------_ .. _------

B~ter Fat _______ ~ ___ ~ , , , 

B;o&'l! '-----------,",e-'~'JiW~.'~ Cattle ____ _ 

EvaQellcal Lutheran Chnrch. 
. Rev. Ji' A. Teckbaus; pastor 
Sunday school' 10:00 a. ID. " 

Preaching ser~lce 11 a. in: 
'Right 'after the service th'3 quar

terly.congregatRlnal meeting will take 
place. .:. 

Y-Ou are heartIly Invited. 

OI,ESON'S ISLAND PARK AT 
\V~S'NER NEAR CO)IPLETE 

It was a busy meeting of 
Aid of the Presbyterian 
ne~day afternoon.,' when 

,I 

Bartels ,was jIostess. The """"'~II'''''''", 
already making for theJ,r ICI1~I~t~~~IiI;! 
bazaar. Such work seams 
ter and' faster when the 
is IIvel)' and a spirit 
Is working well. Then 
added social stimulus 

, , 
witit- dainty refreshments neatly 
~~ . . ' 

-~,=~~I' -,----~-'~il-jCCCT--

nel for the river. 
house there of about forty fe~t square. 
'with wide screened in porch a\1 about, 

Holikinson and daugh- with some modern conveniences with-
ters. and Hope were receiv-
ed Into mem\">lshlp of the church at in. 

'n-,.."",,,,,,"',..,;e,tliid inoming-sertlc8c last-Sunday. - The "o!~!I!~r_,Jj'-'-~!lPllrre,a--,:as,,-8Io.y.lngJ-nloornv as' BPlenl:::i~[-OI~tG'oor 
, I that It is not his purpose to commer- to complete the 

f'r~ or 
road the conditions are dishearten
ing. He "aiel that great field., of 
wheat headed out and. almost ready 
for 'ha;'~e"t have been ruined by 
high water: Great corn fiei'ds in 
whi.eh no corn ean be seen because 
of '~eed~, until the cultivator has 
Dowed 'd track thru. Then it will 

Young peo!, e's union at 7 p. m. Led ciallze the place, but that he e:tllecta served. All too soon 
by group 2.' Sadie Harvey. captain. ,to know what is' golnl on there,' and 

I,J I 'ti t b i "parture came, the 
n on md~e ng a Pres yter an keep It under praller regulations, wishing Jane ,many more 

church Sun ay evening at 8 o'clock. One purpose of his Is to make -a place ' 
The Wom~n's unlon"wi11 meet with in which to perll~tuate and propogate occasions. . 

Mrs. Walter ,B"essler Thursday wild fruits of this part of the state, 

and leave them ~ near natural condi
tions as it wj\1 b~ possible to do. He -' 

EngUS~ :r,ntb~ran-lJhnrch had had set there more than a thou-
10 a. m. Sunday school. ;:i.ild wild trees ~nd shrubs and nut 
11 a. m, rUbliC' wots~lp wl~h ser- trees, besides vines, etc. Later he 

mall. plans to drain t~e lake and fix it to 
It is not ~nD,,:,n at' thi's time whq stDck 'YUh fish or the more desirable 

Ie tD speak, I bllt the stat~ 'president varieties. . I ' , ' 
will' see that there i., some one for Bad weather and high water 
the place~ ,~1ig)1t be, ',I' wise plan to delayed the' worki which is noW; 
gD and hear, for we SUPPDse it completion, 'fnq. which beyond 
possible thati some' of t:bo~e who c', "we .. '""'_... will' be I1juch appreciate,d b): 
may be aSPiring tD becDme the people,of Wisner ,as well as many 
manent paet6r or pe~haps the from other cDmm~nitics within it wide 
gregation tn~Y wish t6 a.:.k circle, aS~1I as the tourits who 
th~se who, "lay come. There comes that way. ! 

R, B. Judson went 
day; planning to meet 
other furniture.~alers 

'tM wish ,to serve 'and be ---c-----
hy both Intetested people., The latest COlumbia records on 

and at Grand ItJPids, ,u,eu!,,,,,+,, 
being a week set apart for 
dealers to do a lot of wllol.esl')Q 
pin$" 

The Ladies Aid this Get yours today. A. G. 
noort at the ' - i 

-Piles-
Can Not Be Cured With Salves 

I 

or Oil)tments 

1 
THERE Is only 

back 1 

eyed few weeks te pain and allnoy 10)1 again. This 

Is by permJmcntly bealing them by a mild, ,nOD&peratlve 

treatment which removes and Ileals theDl for ~Il tlJrne.' I 

My method of CUring Piles, Fistula and Fissure is not 1 

something n1ew. It is a tried anil proven method that per- i 

___ ,~I,: __ -----,-,m,c=a~nelltly cures YOUr trouble in a' few days without tbe knife I 
-without C~loroform, Ether or other general' anaesthetic. " 
It does, not confine you to bed or inconvenience 'yOU In aay , 

,way. 'I I, 

! ' "i I 
I CAN PROVE EVERY STATEDIEN'f I !lUKE" I 

'I have heen CURING" PII,ES and RECTAL DISEIASES I 

of all kinds! except Cancer, here in Graud Island for more 
tb.1LD. twenty I years and have 'Ii';;ndreds of 'Cured and HaPPY 
Pati&nts whb wHl be glad to tell you of their wOilderful 
0.\11'0. ,I , , , " 

N~ mattlr hOw'severe your case l.s or ~f how lon~ stand-, 
, I~-he old istubborn cases that are supposed to 'be'incurabJij 

are the very10nes I ilke best to ...... rlte to me for I can always 
count on the'se 'folks to be my best friands and boosters alter 
m:y wonderf.ll treatment has made them wen. :'. " 

, I • 

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL CURED" , 
Remambler I do not' ask, Yclu t~ buy anyt~ing o~ pay 

anything untll YOU' are cur.ed. This Is my yvay of, doIng 
business. YOu must be cured' and ~atisfled betore 
one cent. n'on't' put off sending tbe Coupon. . 

, i.et: )Ie Send Y-on Co.mplete I;nformation,' 
Absolutely "FREE--Use Conpon Be~ow 

I • • • 

: ' FREE 'Jr;FOR)~T!{)N COUPON , 
Dr. Rlcl,l. Rectal Specialist, 'Grand Island, Nebraska. 

Dr.
1 
Ri~h,· 

. Rectal Spec~ist" 
Crud Iisland, Ne"r. 

WlthQU~ adY obligation on my- .,,;t. plense senil the 
Complete Intortnation about your Cure tor Piles and AU 

. DIseases, except Cap.cer. 
Nane __ .:_ .. ____ L ___________ '-__ .. ______________ ~ 

, " I " . ~ , % 

• To~i;-----c-T--------7------ ----- stat~~----------.,--c----~:_ 



SANITARY, DURABLE, -
, INElXPENSIVE 

Do you know, Mr. Farmer, that 
by constantly supplying your hogs 
with pure water so that the:!' may 

• have access to it at all' time. th~y' 
will make 

2 TONS OF PORK 

On a CM' load lot of' sHoats. wl~h' 
just water? TtY It; 'Te~t two' 
bunches of shoals of allout equal 
size-give one the' wat~r as It ls' 
suPplied constantly by' 'tlj'e SCHlfY
LER, and let the other part get 
water haphazard as time Is found 
to bring It to, them. Or' let .them 
have an unsanlta17 poo~' in' which 
to get supply. and be :your. own 
judge. Such test has bMn made. I,j-'''wrntuee-

. and ftgU~es prove the truth of 
statement. ') 

Write Or call ' 

Shop Phone 62 

o 0 0 () 0 0 '0' 0 10 0 0 

o LOCAL AND 'PERsol'in; 
0- o· -0 0 0 '" lo'l 0' io 0 

C. W. Hiscox is home, from a 
to the city. 

o The latest sheet~ music' always 
stock. A. G. Bohnert,-adv. 

- Dlixon is to have' a' lJIg ,cerebration 
August 15th. when a har~est picnic 
II! planned. ' 

August 9th at Laurel tlie' Odd Fel
lows will have ,;;' great PibnlC.' It : s 

,....-.lIn annual affair. 
• Mrs. S, C, KODD went to 'Randolph 
Wednesday eveniIlg l> visll for a few 
days ,at the ,)lOme of' th~i~ daughter: 
Mrs, Luther _MiJllk~n. ' 

Julius Hurstad' and wifd left M{)ll
day for a -- ten day ouUnlj at :Green 
Lake, Minnesota" w~here.! we ar!e tdlff El"~ their 'aunt, 

• I ho",es Sunday. , . 
that the fishing IS I good, : fleury Puis and wife from--spUUl 

Thos. GOdfrey of Oma~'t was her~ Carroll returned Wenesday ~v~Il.ing 
last week visiting and 'r

1

esjUI;1g a few: frqm Minden, Iowa. where they liWere 
days at the home of J: G. Mines and called 'to attend the funeral lof his 
family. He returned :M~n4ay. !jnple. He tells that Nebrask,a ~{)rn 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. W~iltht of De,n; ,sh~ws up better than what he saw 
ver. Ollorado. arrived the jirst of ,the in, Iowa. Thebest corn he thot W8.ll 

week for a visit with,Mr. !\nd Mr ... ,F. ,in vicinity of Blair. 
a Powers and fam,UY. ;Mirs. Wright, Ra,.mond Helt and his' Sisters, aU 
being a cousin of I\1rs., Powers.. ' are attending the suminer 

The sooner you aeo, 'thei m()t~ YOll' advantage of the 4th 
get· for a dollar on the Stdte Journal drive t<> Ong, and-
subscription offer--cS1.00, iJntll elee- Mt. and Mrs. A. M. 'Helt. 
tlon Is over for dally, ~qd Sundt!Y\ Is head of the scljo9l at 
The Democrat wiH forward, Miss Margaret has contract-
order.-adv. teach at Davenport, a town 

the coming sehqol yea!., 
of the famll~ will have 

their home from Wayne til 
part 'of the state. Bitt'they 

have their home here. and i may 
their return back any 

'Fel;re1, who' was 
friends for a rew' days 

after some busines~\nat
to her huttre eat Sioax 

,w'bilnp"A. afternoon. Mr. ,and 

came ol,;er for the cele .. 
bration,' and to pack for sflipment 

f~rnlture left here when they 
moved to the city, where they are now 
movlng,j~to a new home just complet
ed. '.rheir Wayne friends will be 
glad th~t they ar~ once· more estab~ 
lish~d i'n: their own comIci1e. ' 

4th with the Ralph Crockett home 
as headq;u!\rters of 'about a half hun
dred of:1ih~ relatIves of his wife and 
her father, Mr. Fel'guson" aud their 
rel'atves. They came from Emerson, 
from NoHolk.' rrom Hartington, and 
othdr' pa'·ts of' the earth in great 
nunttlers.' and had a most enjoyable 
reUt\ibn; !beSides aflending ti,e' big 
celebration: But 10 many of them. 
the! VisHI

1

': *Ith relatives whom they, 
had I n'ot" m~t fOr years, perhaps was 
the Ifli1tH~Jtute of the event. 

i I : I 

, I 

'NO'f,.TUS'l' AllAY 
,ye to ~pend another IndeDen

denlic dar I'ecognizlpg only the symbol 
of: the cracker and listening to 

JinpdrtantJtems 
at a Saving 
FI~T PRIZE 

!IACAB01'I'I 
8 rkp'2Sc 

I I)' 

of JtJl Tops, Jar Rings, and ~Ias-, 
son Jars, at Reasonable Price . 

! 

.3 doz.· heavy White .Rings ... ' ... 26c 
- !' 

N};W SCIENCE I'N TONSIJ.ECTOMY 
, The Wayne H\>spItal reports 'thIs 
as beIng the tonsil sonson whlCIl 'may 
be credlted to scillool vacation time. 
Where tonsUs are too badly affected 
to be treated they!have the dIstinction 
01 removing them I by means of a lobal 
anesthetIc,,, a I'ate method in 'medical 
Bcience which is reported to be pain
less arid practlc'ally bloodless. ' 
work iB dOM In two minutes' 

,'eport manyl 'cases the past l
' 

wceks.-BJoomfiel~ Monitor. ' 



Nay&: None. 
mOtion carried and the 
stand as' assessed. ' 

1349 
1370 
1372 
un 
1392 
1393' 
1400 

Protest of Mrs. Mary E. Jones ~n 
the assessmept as placed by the As
seSSor on Lot,6 and East 100 ft. of Lot 
5, B1"9I'k 10, p-awford & BrQwn's Ad-' 
ditfon to Wayne, wherein she asked to 
h.tve tbe ~$essment reduced from 
$1275.00 to ~98jJ,00. ~ motion 
Rethwlsch, seconded' by Reynolds, 
that said as,essment )Je reduced to 

Hill Sol 
H8VI1avld C. 
1483 Hoskins 01.1 

$980.00. VO,ted as toUows: 
Erxleben, RethwlaRcll, M;lUer. Porter 
and' Reynold~. Nays: NQoe. Chair
man decl'ared' the motion carried and 
asse"§ment r~duced to $980.00. 

Protest of John G. Rehder on the 
'-v.RI"'A.'Inn or! 'Improvements as placed 

by the Abssessor on Lot 9, Block 24, 
Original Towh of Wayne, asking tbat 
the same be 'reduced from $600.00 to 
$4Sil.00. On.' motlqn ot Rethwisch, 
seconded by ~eynolds. that said as-

Voted as 
Erxleben, Rethwisch, 

and Reynolds, Naxs: 
declared motion 

Whereupon ,Board adjourned 
August. 12th, 1924. 

No. Name! 

824 
828 
835 

1027 

1262 . 
1308 

phone, etc for 2nd quarter _=::========= as Co. Judge for 2nd quarter ___________ _ 
City of Wayne, far June ________ :!':.":.'~'OJ ________________ ~_ 
Nebraska Democrat, pr!ntlng _____________________________ _ 
Chas. W. Reynolds, salary as Co. Clerk for June ' ____________ _ 
May Belle Carlson, salary as Deputy Co. Clerk for June _____ _ 
Edna MineT. sal!J.l'Y' as Ass't to Co. Clerk for June ________ ._ 
otto Mlller, COmmissioner servlcess_:~~r_c.J.ll~l.L-~ •. ----_-~-,~-.~~-=~-"'l!~t~~.,.,". F, E. POwers, -drayage .: ___ .:.: _______________________ =-____ _ 

. J. J. Steete, Co. Treasurer" freight and exPress advanced __ _ 
C. T. Ingbam, saJ'ary as Co. Physician for six months ______ _ Wayne Herald, printing _______________________________ _ 
R. 13. Judson, ~epalring desks _____________________________ _ 
Northwestern !lell Telephone Company. June tolls, July renL_ 

I3rldge Fund:' . 
What for 

Co., Concrete bridge work 
bridges 

___ C_~AS.--W,-*m:NOLDS, .1144i}--m.hv.mt:lt';th"fl~~"
Clerk. 

OOivvOCATI()N 
(From iThe Goldenrod) 

Tuesday morning jn, chapel lb'e 
string trio consisting _of El'vera Mal

LO loy, violin, Mal-garet Ahern, ce\lo, and 
Marian Ahernl, plano played five 

,.,er'"'nln" selJctions. . , . ' 
Thursday m6rnlng, Laurance 

bel!' sang "Th9u 'rt Like a 
Flower" by SIfitb, !lnd Emily Bntton 
sang "The Harp of DeUgbt" by Har
ris. Mr. Hutdhins bade fareweII to 
Wayne by singing with \lis bird voice 
"Auld Lang Sfne." 

These programs In are 
as we!'l as entrrtalning and It is weII 
worth your w~ile to a~t~nd them, 

Tb,; Democrk-41D\1 $1.&0. All thl 
home Dews, ~I the time. AJld we 
pat ,oat job "l1rk that III ....... 

'N.;.-ii:::Reth-;i;ch----------
, Automobile or Motor Vehicle' Fund: 

Name I What for 
Road Dragging District No.1-Erxleben 

George Reuter, dragging roads ___________________________ _ 
H.~·. Hansen" dragging roads ________________________________ , 
Ji1rank Longe, dragging roads ----------------------------Yo., 
Virgll Cbambers, dragging roads ------------- .. ------ .. ----,---. .JIiI1Ji Ernest H. Spahr, dragging roads _____ , _________ , _____________ , 
R. H. Hansen, jr." dragging Toads _, _________ c_ _ ______ _ 

August Kay,: dragging roads ____________ , ______ ... _= _______ _ 
S. J. Hale, dragging roads -------------------~lit-=-~~--------Wm. Benning, dragging roads ________________ I~I __ -=:. ___ : _____ ~: 
George Reuter, dragging roads ___________________________ _ 
H, J. Hanseh, dragging roads _~ ___________________________ _ 

Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisch 
George Reuter. dragging, roads _.--_____________________ _ 
Fr~d Victor,: dragging roads ____________ " _______ .:-~: ________ _ 
Fred S. Jonles" running tractor ___________________________ .-
Willie Loren'zen, dragging roads _______________ , ____________ _ 
Wm. Bodenstedt, dragging Toads ___________________________ _ 
Harry Otte, dragging roads _________ : _____________________ _ 
F. W. Franzen, dragging roads .---~--------r-----------------
Edward Reth\tisch, dragging ~oads _______________________ _ 
Wm. H. Wagner, dragging roads __ ~ ________________________ . 
Lawrence O:Keell'e, dragging roads _______________________ _ 

_ .~-1445--( •• "'~ge R.eutfr,-d~aggiRg. roads -____ ==c.,,-_, __ :"'=~_,, __ --_-_·_---.Hi/~ .. ----
Road Dragging District No, 3-Mlller 

1450 
1451 
1452 
1460 
1461 
1462 
1463 
1466 
1467 
1468 
1469,. 
1470 
1471 
1472 
1473 
1474 

Fred Fenske" dragging roads _____________________ -:. _______ _ 
Paul F. Gehrke, dragging roads _____ '_. ____________________ _ 
John Davis" dragging roads ____ ~ __________________________ _ 
John Gettman, dragging roads _____________________________ _ 

J. Bruce Wylie, dragging roads __________________________ _ 
Nick Kabl'er,1 dragging roads ______ ~ ________________________ _ 
Herman A. Miller, dragging roads ______________ c __________ ~ 
Ralp~ Parker, dragging roads ______________________ , ______ _ 
Chas. D. Fm1ran, dragging }loads -----_______________________ I 

.J. N. J:XilltJ'ai\ger, dragging roads ----------------------f;;::--- _ 
O. I. Ramseyj dragging roads ---------------~---------_lI--"=-~ Herman A. 1jI'Ile1', dragghlg roads __________________________ _ 
RuseH Johnson, dragging roads ______ = ____________ ~ _______ _ 
Henry Asmu!;, dragging roads ______ ~ ________ • _____________ ~, 
Ivor IJames, Idragging roads . _______________________ ~ _______ .:. 
August Relul'lus, dragging __________________________ ~~ 

Name 

Merchant & 

1429 T. A.· 
/ 

1429 T. A. 

140S 

13V8 



Cows In Holland are treated 
much consJderatiQn, as . 
The? fue -'tim4ii>sf of-~f"oo'~d-.' .. v'To;h·"e1·'I~"F 
.sheds 'lire furnIshed. They even hav~ 
overcoats w~en th~ go out. 

There are lace" curtaIns In the wln
~ows or many Dutch cowsbeds. And 
the 1Ioors are laId with shinWJI white 
ttles .. kept spotlessly clean. 

Lest her taU should drag"ln tbe dirt. 
the Dutch cow has It held up. by' a ''We haVe a cm'lqus plnce for the' 
iIleat chain from the roof. Her horns home nest." saId Mrs. Horse B'ot"" . 
are scrubbed and polished. She 'III ''',SometIm'es you 'get at a h6rse '!!.o' 
'carefully groomed, says a, writer -in the you do him great '!\arm." sal<l Bllne 
London Mall. BrownIe. "Doesn't that seem to' tle ull-

.A..s she spends ,Ight lIlooths of' the faIr? 
,year Indoors, perhaps these c:omtorts ulAnd [n any case," he added"IUyou 
are necessary. To IIght8l1 U1e darkn'ellS do aU the harm you' can wlth'out sMm-
<>f winter the cowslied III provided With, I to mind' it at nl!;" 
electrIc light. There Is also some k1ild ' I should say :vou know abont 
<>t heating system. - I, "said· Mrs. Hor~e' Bot Fly." . 

The Dutch spring' Is genemlly verr ' have heard talk about yoti~''''sald 
·cold- and wIndy. Therefore, when the i' 'BrownIe. "Bltt I wanted to"'hM'r' 
iucky Dutch cow Is turned out to'graze ' yourself. it the thIngs I I"hlive ' 
in May she is well, ,wrapped up, The" abOut' you are really truel '" 
pampered animal must not ,catch cold. to makE! sure. for I cbuldh't 
Everything. from ,the shining mlll<,' would really be so m'ean!" 
1Ia11. to the beautlfully carved ,'mllkblg, Bot F.!y-we will caU' IIer ' 
"tools. Is as clean as It Ie humanly,' Fly for short-dId not 'seem 
possible to make It. what Billie' Br6Wt\le M\'I "~aid.' 

There Is a farm' on Holland where' IlIst~ad' she looked' rather_ pleased: " 
'PIgs are. kept-and wbere each, pIg h". "Probably' what you have hear(!' Is 
.. sort at little bathroom attached to Its " she saId. ' 
"'ty. I would, like to hear troIn"fljur' 

Cimdle. Play #ill P4rl 
tly III'S. as it were. just what' 'It' Is ' 

that you dot" said :RImJ~ BroWnie, II I ,\. 

.\ 

"KnOw America First" shonld be a 
maxlin of wid. appeal to Americans 
In the!;'e days, and a government pub
llcation just ISsued affords notable 
cODttlb\l~O~ to '. ~he general' knoWl
edge of some features of our national 
domain inC! 'history. Thl~ publication 
ri' "entitl'ed' ·"Boundaries. Areas, Oeo

, " Centers 'and Altitudes ot the 
, 'Stnte": 'and of' the' Several' 
with' a BrlE'f Recoi'd of Impor-

, .. :tD..Thelr . .. by 

pOinted (0 construct a 
the New Haven I'Olony. The appoInt
ment fell to Governor Eaton and he 
was Illlitructeo. by the general court 
to study the' laws ot Ma.ssachuife.tts. 
colony, and also the uDllcou1'89 on 
Civil Government In II New Planta
tion ... • by" Re'*erend· MIster Gotton. to 
·ald hIm In hIs "w6rk. ...:....:..J. 

Governor Elaton promptly' I~sued a 
code . of lawS, many of whIch "were 
from the Maesaehuse!!s I'Ode. Duly 
presented to the elders' ot correct jur
ISdiction, the' rrurt- of 'the governor's 
toll was by' tllem approved lind paSsed. 
says the 'Detl'olt News: 'The general 
conrt, moreoVer, ordered 1500 copIes 
to be printed" tor the New Hnv~n col-
'onlstB. . , ' . ,.. . ". 

At thIs periOd of hIstorY New nave": 
was an enUrely dItTerent nnd sepurnte 
colony .tram qOllDectlcu~ the latte;' be
Ing made up of the towns of Hart
ford. WIndsor and' Wethersfield' and 
wild ' territory. ' 

" ,~ therefore, un~ 
, . . 'fuct that the 

coloni~ be-

and 
.• of t4l1t Is. nowpn-

in Chine.e C~remon, 
, "I was goIng to f~n you In tile" 'tll'!ft 
'pIMe." said 'Mrs. Hdrse Fly. "but "theu' 
yOU1 seemed to know all about It." sa "I 
'didn·t thInk -It was neceS!lary. 

e~ally sp~ken ot .s "ll&tlVlllI." ~. 

\1l"_Q"rJl.'LI19'\1LJJ!.~~IJ1[!\:O:!l.1l,J:j)JIJl.n~~ .. I\Jl.d,JlQ.t,ot~!!I!lilll!JC1C\It.1 IntEU'eet 1a better, e&.Ul'~ wu 'In-
den~ed about la2j). wilen I18VllJ'al.1m- , 
portatl0l1. ot lntllroved cattle wilz:e 
made fl'()ljl. )!lurope to., 4!nA!rlca. No 
one.j)f, thel~ IIjlP/'rtatloD8. was. laret •. 
but they formed a, nucleUI of good c!lt
tIe that the American dalrflDan Jlu.eo 
weU ' 'Improved. rrom 1880 to isSo 
dairy brOOd u8<le\e tlOII.I were organ
Ized and tbrough tbelr dorts the 
'l'arloua" breed. ban'''-been promoted 
and. the breeda kePt pure' througb thelr 
syeteme . of reglstratlon. IinproveJll~t 
of dairy cattle II 'a new enterprise 
AmeI'lea and the' Jjalryman may t_1 
proud of hIs acc~pll'I:!.lJlentB and be 
eDcO\Ira.ie~ to ~er thlngs In dl\\l-y 
<l'enlopiileni.-l!'. W. Fairbanks, 0QlQ,

mhJle both domeiitlNnade and ~ im
pOrted candles are erteniilvely sold In 
.chIna. their uses byihe Chinese ate 
«\fBtlnct. The Impoi1:ed 'cilnlUe Is pre
terred for Illumfuatlon and It Isal
most exclusively used for" this pur
pose. 

The Chinese-made product: unlike the 
torelgn candle. which ls,u$ually white. 
-comes In a varIety ot shapes. sIzes and 
-color!!, red being the mo~t general. 
'Says the Detroit New.. The "red candle 
Is nsed tor ceremonial ptirpose.. at 
weddings and at other gala events_ 

In recent years . foreign candles 
mnlned red have been ImPorted t~o alO} 
in tilling tM demand at \vllat is per
baps the world's greatest candIe-burn
Ing event. the Chinese' New Year. 
'Those of plaIn white take their place 
In funeral ceremonIes at the death of 
elderly persons an.1 those of'lIght blue 
<>r green are to be seen at funeral serv
Ices held for younger persons. 

At weddings candles decorated wIth 
wax flowers are used, as well as others 
made Into tlg1"t'e. of the, dragon and 
the phoenix propitious sighs for a 
newly marrIed coupl,e:' In these the 
wick J8 ma~e of reeds or grass. 

The fabled performances of the old 
woman of the nnrsery rhyme who was 
able to "sweep the cobwebs out of the 
sky" has a scientific parallel In the 
ability of aviators under ' 
-.tltlons to brush small 
the sky by repeatedly 
them. A faIr·slzed 
or faIr weather eloud may sOlmetinles 
be obliterated by about twenty 1IIghts 
through it. While there' III no ade· 
quate explanation for this efrect. It Is 
thought to be due to a combination of, 
the stirring eft'ect of tile plane and, 
especially of the propeller.,the carry· 
Ing Into the cloud of, warmer. un.ara
rated air. and the warmIng of the all' 
In the cloud by the cpmpresslon eft'ect, 
ot the swlftly-movl!'g ,plane. 
method works onl~ ",hen, the clouds, 
are about stational1Y in size" and I faUs, 
when conditions arel such that, they, 
are growing rapidly, 

"As you Wlluld like to k.tt0Wf all:rwfl,,. 
'I will tell' you. ~ " II"~ 

"I told YOIl In the first plaee tbat we 
'have a curious place 'for the home "Ulilt. 

"Host cretitures Il1llld nest&' or' hilI .. " 
'for their homel, or they spIn wtb_. or 
they' 10 In for house-making In 1)ne 
way' or another. 

''I'm 'not domestic that way. i donlt 
care about housek~plng. 

"To my lIy mllld it III Il nuisance. A 
nul."nce. Bl!lle Brownie. • 

"Why should I bother aboot plckillg 
ont a place for my home and thell 

'~A :Meaner Creature I've Seldom Met.." 

on 
.. , tlie 

by makerS 
this area became 

United States territor,.. The "pu
handle" at the southern corner 0# 
MIssouri Is said to be the result of 
ertortS ot a promlnen~J>.r()R.llrty OWDer 
to have his 'plantatlon Included'ln the 
new state. . 

The Irldeflnlteness of sOrbe of the 
eal:!y, bo¥ndary Une. Is Illull"trated by 
a ql1otatlo,>, from Rutus Choat... who 
In the bonndary dIspute between Ma.s
sactiusetts and Rl",de uland saId b ... 
fore the Mas.achusetts legIslature: 
"The"" commIsSIoners mIght as.' well 
bav~ decided that the line between tb« 
state.. was bou!llled on the north by 
a bramble bush. on the south by a 
blue jay. o,n the west by a hIve of 
bees in swarming time, and, on the 
east by 500 foxes w'ith firebrands tIed 
to t~eir taU .... 

The state of CalifornIa has wIthIn 
Its boundaries the highest and the low
est points of dry land In- the United 
States proper. and Alaska has the 
hIghest monnt9,ln, peak ,In the posses
sions of the United States. ColoradQ 

work hard carryIng thLilgs to It to Is the state having the greatest aver
mal<e It comfortable? age altl~ude; Delaware has the lellst. 

"I don't' care about a home such as '. The bulletin describes the outlyIng 
. that. And neither do tbe children. possessionS of the United States and 

"Of course I pick out a home. but 1 ~~;:'d~h~ ~:: :e':;y ~~~e:e;~ .. :~ 
don't buUd any nest and I don't fosa slons' (Alaska, ,Il'ought In 1867. not In
abo)!t It. I jost 1ft the housekeepIng eluded). the 7.000 or more islands com
take care of Itself. prlsln!! the PhilippIne group. cover the 

uYou see, I lay about four- hunllred 
or ~o eggs at a time. A large famlly, l:t'eatest al'Eta. The VIrgin Islands are 

Monmch Bow. Be/or. 
Mayor 01 London City 

All Iilngllsh' towns cling to ancIent 
tradItions, ancient rights. some ot 
wblch. of course. are maIntained be
cause onegal necessity; wrItes Temlle 

'Bouverle in World Traveler Ma~zlne. 
The cIty of London alwa,s haa beel! 
tenacious and' jealous Of Its 'old rights. 
In the "good 'old daYB'" the stout city 
fathers didn't' hesitate to oppose. and 
fight If necessary. the kIng himself. 
Even nowadayS, when the kIng vIsIts 
"The City" (whIch Is what you call 
"downtown," wl:Iere the banks arid the 
bIg traders Ijang up their hats) on 
days of ceremony~ he surrenders his 
sword,~onIy by gesture," It I~' true-to 
the lord maYor of London. who meets 
hIm at Temple Bar. In dais of old. 
when kings ,,'ere bolder. the doughty 
bankers and merchants of "The CIty" 
weren't tnkl~g any cllancoo and 
wouldn't stand for the kIng ,,1th 
armed men paSSing the gates that 
marked the clty's frontier. 

Today. the lord mayor. representing 
the ancient libertIes and rIghts of hIs 
mighty city, is given the password of 
the Tower of 'I,ondon by the governor 
of the Tower: under "the klng's sign 
manual." whl~h Is' t.o say that KIng 
George actually puts his "John Han
coel," to the list of words making up 
the mlUtary password over a perIod of 
three months. 

:D;!9.:t:r~cent acquIsItion and -also 
you: will say. And I say so too., mg.t costly. To obtain soverelgn- . 

"Keep house _for all of them? 1 ~ ,- ~,- ~ Pree:z;ing Eyegla .. e., 
should say not. I COUldn't be botbered. , '~,lslandS; ~whlch have a , , 

area of a trltle les. SInce' optical glasses carinot be cut 
"Well; I pIck out a horse and ,I ,faa. square mileS." the United unless tbey are tlxed In' an Immovable 

tell, these eggs to the horse's hair~.". States paid' Dearly $300 an acre. For position. It hits been the practice to 
,'1 faBten them upou the legs 8.Jl.d, the Alaska; whfCh has been an Important glue them to 'Iron frames of varIous 

s)lo\llders of the horse and th~n i the, source ot revenue. the UnIted states sIze. and shapes; Until n tew years 
egg~,are hatched out by the hors~.;, paId' 1es. 'th'an 2 cents an acre. ago the platen' of glass. when!:1Inlshed. 

"The horse really helps m~. So IYOU, It" I,,"'ieilerally supposed that the were knocked 'oft' the frames by means 
see:I can be mean and yet have good UnIted Sfalel has n~ver relInquIshed of a Ught mallet." the blow beIng 
r~1/ltB. , " ," territorY" lince ·acqulred. but this Is not delivered cautlou~ly upon the edgeS ot 

" "The horse tries to lick these ,~, the case.' The 'Uulted State. gave up the plates. Nllturally enough. thIs wa.s 
Bea/lfy 01 t~~IIHifnitaya. oJf-;-othe little yello.w eggs ,whlcb IwIll , 'b '''''000'' II f t a delIcate and' dangerous bIt of work. 

I • b hal b oAf... more t an $N. square m es 0 wes. 
There 1& a great" of natural a,er ~ brown. ry. e ..... e, a.pp~ em 'land' when tt.'purchitsed Florida lind unless pettormed by the most ex' 

mdo Agricultural ,Collere. 

Garget Often Is CaUse 
, of Great Loss· in-Herd 

Garget otten causes cOlUllderable 
loss In the her~' . When an anImal III 
tound to be s)ll!erlng from this troll
ble . she should not, be milked tll1 .the 
last as the dIsease may be carrIed UU'I."n.t.'."'. 
the hands. After, milking tbe handS 
shonld be washed with a good dlsln. 
fectant. Milk tram the diseased 
quarters should not be IIlUIred all the 
tloor but mUk~d Into a pall and dI. 
poSed of. Cows 8utrerlng from It may 
be tretlteol wltb tb~ fOllowing inIxture : 

Mix eight· -0UDCe8 o~ a good IlIbrl
cant.: eIght ounlleil ot wool fat, two 
tluld ouncel belladonna. two 6\1!d 
oUIICM extract pokeroot. Warm and) 
mlr. lIn,..oge udder -tboroullIJly •. 
Fe<id one-fablelPQontul ot \JO'W~ed 
pokeroot and ooe tablMpoontul ot 
saltpetre three feeds. stop three teed. 
and continue again It nace_rr. 
Diseased eows should be 11IOlated tram 
the '''''at of the berd. 

beauty waltlng , , . Ing ,Illes. , ' '" " trom '!!palh 'bY' 'the treaty of 1819. pert of workmen. resulted. of 'course • 
.,lImber who ~'~n trying to lick oft' these egis I the 'The 'bUlletin" contains a facsimile In the Injury Of the lens: But the dis- Coo' ll·ng-
sand feet up horoe gives the eggs the exercIse ,and that the blocks of 
layas In the late tbe, dampness wblch they needl to ~oQt;" !~a~ml~a~p~'i!0~t=th~e~B~rI:!!tLsd!Jh~¥l~~~~m1~~<l'o=!!!~"=r:'~:~~~]~;~l' The W'!!!·! jL91-'lfJm!UIaJ1J~a!LlXl4dLJ-=~~':;;;;m-at,"'ifl:Delr~teiLCiiD8'~ii:"---

_, :tlInIed=t,.-aveler. ~hatcb.-o.ut-:prot>erJ;y.~' .-.. ,- - -- " ~+c'th"neyi~w~ere~!'" I' A copy It· nee_ary for the 
and climate ~'Of course these eggs greatly av,noy that, map was used In the preparation Is IlUpplylng whole mUk 
dodendron to grow, the horse. ·But that does not can, ot .the treaty with Great BritaIn In to go O\7er his equlpmen.t for eooUng 

re;~~In!~~~r~ s~:'~~IS 1'0~:::d wIth ce.~ ~:~allY lay all of my, eggsJpo~ 1782. :wI!AA.~he ,un,lted States was tlrst :: ~=~;!~~~~:1 !~~~~~~~~ ~ 
brillIant scarlet and" ll' Ink' blossoms. so one horse./ too. Is thIs what you, ~ve rl\\X'Cl!I&.6jl .. ill ,an Independent nation. , that the' mIlk be reduced In 

The book also contalll8~numerous oth· 
abundant one may irdr-e over scoreS' of heard of mel" . i er' maps IlIUltratfng the growth of temperature b8for~ It lJtarts 01/ Ita 
square miles" every: bit ot surface "Yes." saId' BUlle Browrile. "anLd a 'the United States and the chBnges In Obsolete Document. journey to mlj.rk~. It It I. wanu. 
where growtb Is possible being cov- meaner creature I've seldom met. The folAlng ~O()InS" of the capItol are tbere I. a. tendencv 00 churn"the mllk 

h d' f Its bOundarIes trom early. colonial d!Y)I ~, • 
ered by this wonde)'f1J1 floral dIsplay. "I never dId think muc 1IIes y' filled with thpusanda, of 'publlcatlons and make It lumpy aa a result ot the 
the color growing nlb~e d~l!clite a8 one way. but you are about as Idread~I.' up to ·the presen,t time. that lire eitber obsolete 'or acijoo In translt." 
goes bIgher up thle:, m'duntalnslde.- on'e as 'could be met. ' I ': '. public ~Istributlon the ---..,----' 
OhIo State JoUrnal;.:'; "I don't want to talk tb you 'any No "Artificial Silk" ~~nter deC!;"e". In' the storage Bo~' Stall~ Are Beet 

m?re:. though I do wlsb YO~ WOUI~ de) Wbat Is widely known as "artlllcllll vaults of t1!e ... qapltol. mBY be found an- b 
", 'dlft'erently." I ' ,,11k" Is not .rtIIlCt.1 silk at all In the nual reports 0)1. Dnance dating as tar Co1l'S kept In ox 

Honey Fro,"" HWliti . "it .Is .useless to try to Improve rlJe.,j eyes 'of th,"-Nalf<mal Retail f)ry Goods back as 1876" agricultural yearbooks more milk' alld slightly 
Haltlen honey Is') ...leU liked by the ,aid 'M~s. Horse Bot Fly wIth a ~eruI ailsoclatlon. and an eft'ort· Is beIng of the crop of ,18W (althougb llew ad- of at tban thOle kept. In Itenchlollll •. 

American market. ':The Mst· fs made ir'ln on her ugly little' tace. ," made -to find a sclentltlc n9.llle for thly dlUons are prlpted at tM rate of 400.- tbe sUght Increa .. :In produot does, .' 
from the blossoms dt 'the'IOgw:ood tree' , I" synthetic product IVl1lch'lS: a silk Bub-' 000, copies aJl.llually). reports on. the balance the added ~n*e tor lIpace, 
ud Is known as' "Cllmpeclje" honey. Tongue Twj,t~,'r. sutute', For a time the term "glos" Paris exposlijQn of 1878. ten· year-old beddbl!! ud labor: lJoX lItaili aft to /(ubrllcatlon 
The snperlor tlavor I of thIs product is ~ wa's a~opteil' and It seemed as It tbe nautical alm"nacs. prll,Yers. of the l1e !Ie'commended ~y wl\~ IIlsxllnUll!. 
moch appreciated Iii France. where' It F I' faxes f~OI"d .~~e fish. 1 name would take bali!. but It ha.s chaplain of th~ Slxt'\'-second congress. proJiuctlon III desired rerlll'd1- ot ft. 
haB always 'brougllt·' ", hlgber price' failed to reglster prollerly. The new army regulatl9ns ,dating, back, to 1895 pen .... , a. In """tlnf.~oW8 for ~ 
than In the United Tlie didn't. dB;e ~prov>y. synthetic 'pr!'dUct has no more rela" , and thousandf'. of obsolete congres- ' 
I.s nearly white In , , . tion to slIk than It ba.s to wool or cot. I I d1 I : . - Feed Val,le, of HayS 
II dellcat. quality. Pretty Polly fla;s f:elu~es. ton, and toJi thIs reason a lldentltlc' B ona ~"'ito~ ~s;.. ..'" , 8ndan.gra .. , tl~9rr,1' and mlll~ an 
low ~h~lr cbarges Ch'arles .caught Cora's c~niry.' , trade ~!'~ilssougbt. K' I Th' , 0' , • bave much too lJIiIne kind 01' letdln, 
palInS ana , ". • ..., "I' 'I new, . elr rl81R tor mUk coWs. alI belrir 't!ed4-
duclng a ..J. I Quality O. K. A young woman recently received Inferior to alfalfa or clover b ... 
Objections are ·Wllllam writ"!' ",:all!Ce \yedneMf"a; When thl:ee years old. Cat!, w\lose instruction In t?he -art of IndIan basket- caUIIe of theIr lack In bone and 

- ducers gather It ~Ifred and AUce ate apples at lunt sisters were' named Mabel. Josepblns ry. and had made several caples' of In- muscle-bu!ldlng material. WIth bays 
It badly and ,. I' and Rena. was' sent to visIt an aunt. dlan baskets of which she was very of tbls sort. It IS', nec_a..,. to feed 
mixed with Ade,I.. _ • _ I, Soon' otter hi. a.rrlv'll, the aunt no- A friend. ·who hud been !Iv- Jjl~b more' of eXpenilv.,-

, , ,I I th brl h Arizona, called upon the young I' 
, :rloy Tillie took three tall tuU". ,to t ced e g t gingham blouse be wlla slowed the 'baskets wltb tted, such a.s bran a. nd 011 .me~t 

N b ··' I ' t eh I was ;wearing al!d MI(! to bini:" . 
um er 0 , ,ell! er. . ••• ' : '1' "Why', Oarl.' wbat a pretty Dew eollilderable nrlde. :) F ed f R~' rd' C· ' 

Living lanauagea:' , I ' ,: "', , ''They. are "'J.eally very well done." e 0 .CO OW 
• T lead Tlmotb ta aht tin ,m bIQu.,e, ),OU, na.ve, J" , . 1 

ThIs does Dot ' !, ,oy y ue ' Y ~Iom. "No, It aln't new. neither." answered commented tbe vl"ltor. "but. of course. Alfalfa a",d'mlxe<l bay. rom .11 .... 
of dialects and , mY,to talk to :ea;he;s." ' Ca"l., "M!,-bel wore It. JOlilt,,-w-ore It. they -are- not th. real Indian ba.ket .... and a grain ration conllst1Dl of tht 
The difficulty in , Ithe W ht • h I I Ennfe wore It and now I'm wearlI)' "Why,' Mrs. 'Robinson," indtgnantly ~umal concentrates I mtsed on tbe fanII 
ber of .... languages lUI ,world is , 'I as ngton 8 ;was wom4Q, wa~hed 'it.... :,' I I I .: " exclaimed the I maker, "how can you ,wltll an ~nalys1s o~ abOQt tw'8Xlt7 per 
<lecl<\l>'Just e:z:actlY',':lI!lIJ1.tlil"pteant, ,1Y!'i'\11!\gton:8~ei w~.h when Wub.- say ,that When' I just told )tou that I cent of d~e8t1ble: protein,.1Itt7 PeP 
tbe word "language'I"" :I1lp~lIItB! ' ~~n, went e8t. ' , , " " , '. d th 'It I" b d _~A • 

t h t-p~aranc". Deceiuinll' !Da e .... em mrse , ~t of carbQ y r;a""" ~ .~ I*' 
tar trom bel~g agr~,a~, 9 w en,,!- I' Th u' ht/t'W ft' G (dl d . , .---- '~ent of fat. willi tJt~ maID rallon.fIIe! 
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,Allee, Sherer 

lI?u~~ -I-----------"' ••• '~ .. 'Ul 
Frances Oman 

Fern Oman 
Vlollu Solo, "The Bee" __ I:!Ctlu~'ert 

Elvera Malloy 

lng, ?\tr. Hutchins' pro~ 
"~lird8. etc.": Tuesday,after. 

Makers 
.things he; saw; 

The wheat through It. virile acres 
BllIowed the ,song of Law. 

I 

The epic' roll I o~ the furrow 
Flung" from t~e, wrIting prow," 
The ~actyl pljrase of 'the I1reen-rowed 

'maize I 

Measured the 'music of Now. 
, I 

, , ,! III ' 
Sipper of andlen~' flagohB, 
Often ,the !one~o'm. boy 
Saw' In the f~rmer's wagons 
The char!ot~ ~urled at, Troy. 

, ,I, • , 
Trundling In, dUJ?t a~d, thund ... 
They rumble(\ Ul> and down. ' 
Laden with princely plup-de~, 
Loot of ~he tragic Town, 

'Songs of Birds;" Wednes. And onee ,when the riCh man's 
'u,..,.,,, ....... "A Chltdren's 1I0ur;" dAUghter! -' 

pndi"WEldn:e!il~av evenIng, ""rI"'~lffiit."h:tl!trlll"iI boy at play, 

AT Ol.D OFFICE AGAIN 
, artlfp. . oecuP)'j'ng the om~ 
: ~ed" orer the Ahem Store, 
, nDSII'er calls day or nla'ht. 

JL D.;Wa:rne, Nebrask .. 
1Q·1t 

giddy with slaughter, 
anCient dayl 

War steeds shrieked. In the quiet, 
Fllr 'imd 'holide were the cries; 
And Oh, tllrou:gh the din and the riot, 
The music of, Helen's eyes! 

I 

Stabbed with 'the olden Sorrow., 
He slunk away from the play.. I 

For the 'past and the vast To-morrow 
, I ,.'-

'! \·1':~ 'T,.r 

I 

" of ~olden I'applek, 
Munching' a dally cru~t; "'" 
Haunter' of dre~m;bullt 'chapels, 
WOrshippIng iiI' the dust; , , 
Dull to the worldly duty, 
J:]ess ttl the town' 'he grew, ., 
And more to the God of Beauty 
Th~~n the ~rocer' ktiew! ' " 

V 
Corn' for the bUYerB, and cattle-, 
But 'what could Itbe ~r,eamer Bell? 
Eehoes of cloudy battle? ' 
"C,,""C,,',', "_"",hea">en and hell? 

, 

Never an oak tr~e borrowed, 
But took for itB needs-and gave, 
Never an oak trEJ sdrrowed; 
Debt rae the mark of the Blave. 

Gr~ss in the priel"less we'atber 
~ucked from the i~aps of the Earth, 
And hi1l~ thar. fere l'ean it 
, with its greep.-
Oh, what 1s a lerson worth!, 

'l!III 
i'\cv~'r a fitnlk 'of tht" Summer 
f)rl:Hlll:-; of its nli~:!:.ion ilnd doom: 
OllJ)¥ «~ hilt,tell thle Gom.'~/ ~ 
} i'" ,{vr,] cll"il-'iDti~; t 110 B 100';;, 

E,'c'l' tlll' :\lighty CJ1nosier 
1'1uo]\::-1 n hl'lf t,11B ~I'ujt is l'iye. 

S('ot'llim; -th.r ~~ll'n~l ~mc1 l'cl~ing jr~ 1?uss, 
Ket"p for tho el'.Yl tIe type. -

, 

Gre('('(' in bf't' grJwing season 
Trouhletf tho' Innd~ nnd- seas, -
Plotted 'and foug1ft and suffered and 

- wrought- I 

jJuilding a 

Ne'er do the stern gods cherish 
The hope of the rhlllion 11ves; 
Always the Fact shaH perish 
And only the Truth survives. 

! 

of roses tither;' 
ng the perf~ct rose; 

And the poet's sO'1g shall' live' for, the 
long. I _ 

Dumb" aching years of prose, 
, I 

King o'f'a Realm J~MagiC' 
He ,Wag thoe fool of the town, 
Hfdfn g the ache of the tragic' 
Unde,' the grin ofl the clown, 

! 

Worn with the vain endeavor 
To fit in the sordil! plan; 
Doomed t~ be poe~ forever, 
He, longed to be 011J'y 'a man; 

I 
To be' freed from, tl)e god's enthral-

ling, ' 
Back with the reeds or the stream; 
Deaf to the Vision calling, 
And dead to the last of the Dream. , 

.. x 
stm ?id the Mighty Makers 
in the commoll sod; 

. 'Corn through 1 its awful acres 
Trembted and thrIlled with God! 

I ' 
More than a DlIUl was the sO,wer, 
Lured by II man's I desire, 
For a triune Bride walked close at 

his 8Ide-- ' 
Dew and Dust and Fire! 

, 

inweaving, returning, 
near grows out of the 

And Homer shall sing once 
a 'swing" 

the austere· Polar Star.-I-c. 

And yet-a wakeful glory i " 

Clings round you as you .o;o~;, II 

One l'iving~ lyric -st(}ry I 

Makes music of y~ur prose!' 
-John' G., N.lhjllrd~,i 

P t [ 

Yo"th May Well 
·'Though[fur. 

Court_ay is not only a 
speech; we may observe 
pOliteness In What we say 
Its essence; perhal's oecaIJ~.i,o/!~~lil""'",Ii 
not willing to listen 

Ear instance, when 
speakln~'tlle m' ty of 
Iy impatient.' r1pa 
aoout to htUll 
be as ancient ns the 
Is, but that is no 
scarcely .con~ealed 
were truly courteous 
with a good gruce, as 
Ivere Interested, 
, But youtb, nowadays, 

to consider oUler 
and sometimes the 
dIe-aged foik, 
'are hardly 
con vers~ffon, 

-Tha t graiJl' 
produced by liviD, creatnres 
nutrltlve value than srain 
by the beat kno"",n conlblI~t1~!'II 
artificIal ferWlzers·1s 
perlments recently 
agricultural station , 
from land artlflclally 
found to be lackln, 
compare4 with sraln 
fertilized with 
report of the work 18 
a recent num~r of' 
Medlcal • JournaL' ,The 
were conm.cted with Pla'eoll.l, 
dIet Qt natural millet. Th •. 
ted with mllle$.srow:n trom 
ly fertilized land tended 
the' ch8racte~18tlc pa~ 
trom vltamlne de1lcle~ and 
lUlrered los. of wel,ht. It 
that the eJllcacy' of rraJn 
ins nutrltlon and preventlac 
!)ore uo, relation to the y!eld' 
b>r althonr;h land well 
l!Tt!lIcllll materials' sa .... 
yield of well-manured soU.. 
from the latter was d .. cldedll .... I ... 


